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We’ve searched far and wide to bring you the best quality products available 

at the most affordable prices possible. Our selection includes a wide variety of 

top products in the industry so you can be sure you’re getting the best items 

possible at competitive prices. At Lumen Sources we have selections from our 

specialized suppliers to bring you items you are interested in purchasing.
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16.4 FT STRING LIGHTS 3PCS ELECTRONIC LED CANDLES
5m/16.4 ft and 20-LED decorative string lights bulb 
with a 5m long cable, that is flexible & easy to install.

Electronic LED candle light romantic party wax can-
dles inventory.

HIGH POWER LED WALL LIGHT SMART SENSOR LED NIGHT LIGHT
8W warm white high power LED wall light AC 85-
260V up down lamp modern home spot lighting.

Smart sensor LED night light lamp induction sensor 
control LED light 0.5W automatic light lamp.

HOLLOW LED CEILING LIGHTS MOTION SENSOR LIGHT BAR
5W modern LED ceiling lights aluminum hollow LED 
lights for home lighting cylinder indoor living room.

Motion sensor closet / cabinet LED night light bat-
tery operated cupboard kitchen light bar.

$15.38 $17.44

$2.98$26.74

$29.18 $40.72

https://lumensources.com/collections/decorative-lighting/products/5m-16-4-ft-20-led-string-lights-8cm-bulb-lights-waterproof-plastic-globe-ball-fairy-string-lights-for-christmas-festival-wedding
https://lumensources.com/collections/decorative-lighting/products/3pcs-set-remote-control-electronic-led-candle-light-romantic-party-wedding-festival-led-wax-candles-inventory-clearance
https://lumensources.com/collections/decorative-lighting/products/8w-warm-white-white-high-power-led-wall-light-ac-85-260v-up-down-lamp-modern-home-sconce-spot-lighting
https://lumensources.com/collections/indoor-lighting/products/1pcs-eu-us-plug-smart-sensor-led-night-light-lamp-induction-sensor-control-led-light-0-5w-automatic-light-lamp
https://lumensources.com/collections/indoor-lighting/products/5w-modern-led-ceiling-lights-aluminum-hollow-led-lights-for-home-lighting-cylinder-indoor-living-room-outdoor-lamp-ac-110v-220v
https://lumensources.com/collections/indoor-lighting/products/10leds-motion-sensor-closet-cabinet-led-night-light-battery-operated-step-cupboard-kitchen-cabinet-light-bar-with-magnetic-strip






9W LED OUTDOOR GARDEN LIGHT
9W outdoor garden light LED lawn lamp waterproof LED flood spot light warm cool white with insert needle pin.

OUTDOOR 8 LED SOLAR LIGHTING

48 LED MOTION SOLAR SECURITY LIGHT 

This type of in-ground solar light automatically lights up when night comes and automatically turns off when sun rises. It helps to illumi-
nate your path, making it safer, but also adds a beautiful accent to the night landscape. It can be widely used in garden, pool side, lawn, 
terrace, roadside and so on.

This light is an energy-saving and eco-friendly product, it is charged by sunlight at daytime and store power for overnight lighting, its 
built-in 1800mAh battery that can work for 4 days after getting full charged!

$3.82

$17.55

$13.82

https://lumensources.com/collections/outdoor-lighting/products/9w-outdoor-garden-light-led-lawn-lamp-waterproof-led-flood-spot-light-warm-cool-white-with-insert-needle-pin-ac85-265v
https://lumensources.com/collections/outdoor-lighting/products/8-leds-solar-lights-outdoor-ground-lights-path-garden-landscape-lighting-for-yard-driveway-lawn-pathway
https://lumensources.com/collections/outdoor-lighting/products/48-led-motion-solar-light-waterproof-security-night-light-rechargeable-wall-light-outdoor-cool-white
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